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MiffS WHERE WmEE
' unr a FAnn v? a who nriFBir? a rmrsnrrjTvr

Says Indium,
To Strikers

One Hundred .Workers of
International Silver Co.'s

. Plant Strike.

R WHITE STARmmmMrs. Josephine. L. Bruguiere, Wealthy American
Widow, Has Been Lost Her Son Cables Dr.

- Edmond F.V Wood, Wisconsin Practitioner,
Still Missing Other ' Americans Are Said to

f - Have Been' Saved. s
- "

-- '
:

LINER
Sensational Walkout at Star Shirt Factory Sis

Hundred '.Quit Work at Bryant Electric Co. for, !

t
Minimum Wage of $6 International Silveuj
Co. Workers Quit When Ludlum Tells Work- -
e?y Demands Are Impossible. -

; New York, Aug. "20 Advices received here today1 bring a
report that the White Star liner Bbvio has, been torpedoed and
sunk by a German submarine. The Bovic has been employed
in the Australian service. She was a vessel of 6,5Q0 tons.

utt

EED WAKNER

Satisfactory Arrange

rait:

MARY SCULLY, WHO

5iSTRnos oiines:her
- Other . Vessels Sunk '
London, Aug. ' 20 The Swansea,

teader reports that the jBritish steam-
ship New York.City has been sunk.
The crew of the vessel has been sav-
ed, c ... . ..."

'

CAPITAL WITHHOLDING COMMENT X
UNTIL FULL DETAILS ARE HERS

A' '

'A,' 7A- - " '
; '' '"

.'

'

7 -- 'V"

' --v; v;--- '.-
- '

Captain Praises Conduct of Crew, Many of Whom
' ' Were Lost in Carrying Out Orders That Pas-

sengers Mighf Be Saved Total - Casualties
.. More Than a Score, Estimate of , White

Star Line. ,
'

, -

Sends Girls Back to Work in - Remington Plants
GERUAWSr-TACl- E 20,000-.- -

1 noon in Order to Get
ments of. Their Eight Hour Day Textile!
Strikers to Confer With Salt'sTextfle Co. Of-- S: LAST: . ficials Tuesday.

Berlin, Ausr. 20 Official announcement vras made here of
lie captureMf the importaJit Russian fortress of Novogeorgievsk

ith more than 20,000 prisoners. The statement follows: ,

- One Aineiican was drowned and another is unac-- j
ccrunted for in the sinking, by a Gerjnan submarine yes-
terday, of the White Star liner Arabic;

-- Mrs.. Josephine: S. Bruguiere, a '.wealthy American
widow,;is dead, according to a cablegram received today
by her daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Marion .Bruguiere, of Cedar-hurs- t,

L.X - v.: --:

!
? Pr. Edmond F. "Wood, a prominent practicioner resid-

ing at JTanesville, Wis., is" unaccounted for.
Capital W?iting' 5or Details. v

r' - Officials at Waslungion: today reserved comment on
possible action, pending the arrival at the capital of com-
plete details of the sinking, of the Arabic, v

"

': The White Star Tiine offices, in' IiOtidon this'after-- ;
noon confirmed reports that two Americans ivere missing.
One is Dr. Wood, and the other, the' company announced,

" was "either Mrs. Bruguiere tor Louis Bruigiere," The
latter's name, however, appears in the list of those saved.

. ' Other Americans Are Saved. "
!

A
Two other Americans, first believed - missing, have

been counted' as" saved by thefUnited States consul at
Queenstown. They are James Houlihan, of, Philadelphia,
and Thomas Elmore, of Jiew York. There were 21 Amer-- -
icans registered in the Arabic's passenger list, i ; f

f
: : total' casiialties reported are twenty, it was re-

ported today. Of this number, the. White, Star Line of --

rices :declaredj only eight were passengers. ' ; . 1 w
;

--Dr. Wood, one of the Americans unaccounted for, is
r. leading Wisconsin surgeon. He was ,on his way horiJe
after completing a tome of duty for the Red Cross with the
British hospital corps in Flanders. . '. v

;

? . Mrsi Bruguiere befpre her marriage wasMiss Joe-phi- ne

X Bather. ' Her stepmother, Mrs.. James K. Sather,
of San Francisco left $700,000 to the University --of Cali-
fornia. She married the late Emile "A. Bruguiere..

Wfeat is probably the most f ar-reacb- iiig andl remarkable
movement that haskoccurxed in the history of labor in this coun-
try has been instituted iii this city, where 26,000 working girls ,
are on the Verge of rceiving-tremendously,'better:work- ing con-
ditions. ".- -. . u ...... ..t, - :

Mrs. Mary Scully general organizer of the American Fed- - 'k

eration ,ofvLabor Jias announced that; beforethe end of two
weeks,; that:. number ; of girl and women workers in Bridgeport
will hav&obtained 'concessions, either by diplomacy or by strike.

Three 'hhndred girls went on-strike at 10:30 ;this morning:at the Star.Shirt Co. ' '
. ;

'

.
v

" Five "hundred-girl- s struck at the Bryant Electric Co. be-
tween.? and 9 o'clock. This afternoon one hundred'more join-
ed" them. - - V.

'

y V.". x. v

The girls at the Crawford Laundry --again struck this .after- -
noon when they couldn't get an agreement; that'the plant-would- ?

be strictly union,: v , "
:'

v Forty buffers at the: International Silver --Go. '.went onstrikB-a- t

11 j30 o'clock, demanding eight' hours and.10 minutes ; time in
which to wash themselves. iH ; ..-;- :.

committee of 10 employes-o- f theSairsTextile--Co.-caIled- ,

this morning on Frederick Rhodes, secretary of the company,
and made an arranagement for' a conference to be held next
Tuesday and which the 1,500 strikers' - demands willibe-consid- -,

ered;---'- " v ' ' ": ' '--;A:; - );
9

- The plant of the; BridgeportScrewoisalmostnastand?
still,; with flre?trly all the employ es bn strikk jl? k, f. j i ';

IS TORPEDOED

The Spanish steamer Peria. Castillo
and " the Norwegian 'steamer Sverre's-bo"rg,ha- ve

been sunk by submarines.
Three members of the crew of the
Peria Castillo were . saved. The fate
of the "others on that craft ' and those
on the .SverresbOrg Is unknown. ,

POLISH .'FORI

GOORERIRILQTS .

NEW WAR " AERO

pROUNDiHARBOf
Hydroaeroplane in Success-

ful Slight From Hangar'- on Waterfront.
J. T. Oooper tookV hfs war hydro-

aeroplane
' from the hangar In Sea-vie- w

avenue yesterday ; afternoon,
about 4:30 o'clock, and cut a few ma

"rine and aerial didoes. - ;
"

The flight was . made with Mr.
Cooper as pilot,

' and John Lannin,
mechanical euperintenderit, as. a pas-
senger; The" ..air Jboat shot along the
harbor waters at a terrific clip for a
distance of a half a mile, and then
gently rose "into- - the air. tter ' circ-
ling in i the. air .for a ' few minutes,
the craft , was brought back to the
water, and thence taken to the han-
gar. ..'..'The builders of the airboat were
much pleased with Its performance.Further flight were delayed in, order'that additional "tuning up" of " the
motor might be completed.

, Another flight is scheduled for this
afternoon, at about 5 o'clock. '

GRAPHOPHONE CO.

EMPLOYES CALL

ASSEETING
Will Consider Working Con-

ditions in Eagles' Hall
' . . . This Evening.
Tonight at 8 , o'clock-- , in Eagles hall

workers in the factory of the Ameri-
can Graphophone Co. will hold mass
meeting to discuss working conditions
in tne factory. The meeting was pre-
cipitated by the action of General Su-

perintendent R. R. Mead who is now
on a vacation, in replacing men with
women and girts on press work, rivet-
ing machines, and light bench work.
The work in question has always been
done by men. since the factory was es-
tablished. The women and girls who
have replaced the men do not receive
as high wages as the men yet it is said
they are required to do as much work.
The men say if the women are to have
their Jobs they should get the same
wages as men.

A large number of lathe, screw ma-
chine hands and others whose employ-
ment makes them eligible for ihember,.
ship"i in the Machinists' union have
filed .,applications which will be acted
upon tonight and they will be received
into the union on Monday. The Graph-
ophone employes want the shorter
work day and better working condi-
tions and will p'robably formulate de-
mands at the meeting tonight, to be
presented to the factory management
by a committee tomorrow night.
.. The Graphophone factory has been
notably considerate of its employes,
especially under the regime of the latp
T.'H. McDonald.

At 11:30 this morning about 100
men. employed in several departments
of the International Silver Co. Fac-
tory No. C. ftnown locally as the
Holmes Edwards Co. walked out de-

manding ah eight hour day .with a
20 per cent increase in their present
10 hours pay also several smaller con-
cessions. ;

- '.: ... '.:

"Demands which," said James G.
Ludlum, general manager of the con-
cern Lnd president of. .the Manufac-
turer's Association, "it would. be- - im-
possible for us

The strike, was called foe 11 o'clock
and a. ' committee from the men were
asked to confer with the officials of
the company. Mr. Ludlum said that
several propositions were made by the
men and, the officials after explain-
ing that ', it would be impossible to
grant them asked the men to go 'back
to work and-"thin- it over" and con-
fer with them tomorrow. The men
decided to. go out.-Th- men are from
no particular trades hut among ,them
are many buffers.

"The company employs several hun-
dred' girls but as yet there has ibeen
no strike movement" among them, and
they are still at work. .' .

Salt's Strike

rdaypBe Over :

Next Tuesday
. V . ,. :. . ,'

The'strike-a- t the Salt's TeUle Co.
may be " settled "next Tuesday . when a
conference" Between Frederick Rhodes,
secretary of the- - concern, and other'
officials of the plant, with a committee
of 10 employes will be held.

The - committee, consisting of one
person from each department of the
factory, called at 11 clock this morn-
ing on Mr. Rhodes and made arii ap-
pointment for Tuesdays The company
did not wish to make any- - decision now
because the requests ; of the .strikers
are important and require thought.

The " committee stayed. only a few
minutes. In the time between how
and Tuesday, the plant will be unable

' 'to do much work. '

The' attitude of the company is fa-
vorable 'to the men. The two-loo- m

system, "which those who work in the
plush rooms protest' against; was'.in-- s
tailed for the sake of efficiency and

the company may object to droppins"
it.-Th- e wages request is for a 35 per
"cent, increase. ,

ELECTRIC CABLE

CO.'S EMPLOYES

ARE STILt OUT

Fifty more men "'quit this morning
at the Electric Cable Co. and . as a re-

sult the. plant was closed, at ' noon.
More than 100 are now out and the fac-
tory has been at a .standstill since
yesterday afternoon.

The company granted the eight hour
day and the same wages for 48 hours
as for 55 hours. The men are still cd

with conditions, however, and
they continued on strike today.

Up to; this morning. 3i had left the
factory and, when they quit, the work
was held up so that there was nothing
for the other unskilled laborers to do.
They leff this morning soon afteij' 9
o'clock and none of the other men
came back. - . - , :

v-

T. J. Seward, superintendent of the
plant, said this morning: "We will
close our plant this noon and all the
men who are out will be automatically
discharged!. --We will open again Mon-
day morning at 7 o'clock--, dnd start
hiring again. .Those who want to come
back will be received." - . .

Mr." Seward , said he met a committee
of three yesterday and the committee
told him its members were perfectly
satisfied. He said when he grantedthe eight:1 hour day and the increased
wages,: lie thought he had everything"fixed up. - -

'' f- ' ' '

TRUMBULL GAR WORKERS
GET BETTER CONDITIONS

The 50 hour week and 55 hours pay
was granted yesterday by the Trum-
bull Motor Car Co. There is little
likelihood of granting the eight.hour
day, according to A. H. Trumbull.pres-iden- t

and treasurer of the company.
Fifty' workmen of the company left

the, factory yesterday afternoon, but
according to Mr. Trumbull they were
iut only about an hour. ITe said theyisked for 60. hours pay and the-5- 0

iour week, but he compromised by
granting the 55 hours pay. No over-
time work ,is done at the factory.

rne gins in ine ueorge u. i3aicneiier- u.oM ana -l- ae-irown,

Corset Co. may strike before evening.. TheircommitteeS'Cair-- r
edion the officials of the plant yesterday and demanded a?min
imiim waare of S6. Time was'asked for a conference-wit- h the

""OTHER IS LOST,1' IS MESSAGE

FRO?.! BRUGUIERE; RESCUED WHEN

The fortress of NeysQrsivaki; the
enemy's last uiwarKn,-'OJivi- i

beerf captured, after stuftJS?TS8te-- .

The entire irarrison Incluain , ovet
20.000 men and an enormous' stock of
war material, fell into . our bands. '

The'1 Emperor left for --Noveor-
glevsk .in order to giverthe thaoaks: of
himself and the fatherland to the lead
er ior the attack, General Von 4Beseler;
an his troops.'' j ' ;

The left wing of Field MarahaV.Von
MacKeneen's army has driven . the
Russians behind Koterkamulva, south-
west tof ' Brest-Litovs- k. German . army
headquarters also announced today.

The. capture of Novogoergievsk- has
been foreseen since the fall.'of War-
saw. When the general Russian re-
treat was made from the Warsaw sa
lient Grand , Duke Nicholas,' the ajssian - commander-in-chie- f, elected to
leave a garrison' in the fortress, rather
than evacuate this - position', as it was
recognized that the onljr question was
howv long the defenders would ' ber able
to qdt. The Grand DuTce's de-
cision apparently was due to. the stra- -
tegical position at the'- - fortress. So'
long as the Russians retained it' they.
Were able- - to stop communication on,
the, Vistula river. Npvogeorgievsk is
19 iniles northwest of 'Warsaw and is
situated., at the. junction pf. the Vis-
tula, Narew and Wkra rivers. On- - ac-
count" of its position .it .was described
by an - Associated jl'ress .correspondent
who visited it yesterday; as . a second
Vicksburg. ""

.

Tor nearly two weeks the fortress
has been completely .invested by the
Germans and several of the outlying
forts ;.were captured early this- - week.
Novogeorgievsk was strongly defend-- .
ad and was said to have been equipped
with sufficient ammunition and food
supplies for a long period. , Its speedy
capture 'doubtless represents , another
triumph ' for the grea German and
Austrian siege guns. "

Pieces of the heaViest calibre . were
brought up for the attack." '' '

The usual daily , statement from Ger-
man army- headquarters which was is-

sued today, several hours after the
special bulletin announcing the fall of
Nogogeorgievsk, says that the com-,
plete garrison, at that fortress consist-
ed of $5,000. men. Of - these, the state-
ment- adds, more than 20,000 were cap-
tured 4n yesterday's battle alone.

The early, bulletin from Berlin stated
that the entire - garrison was captured
by the Germans.. . It is not clear, how-
ever1, whether a considerable art of
the total of 85,000 . escaped.

British Sub"
Goes tooimd

London, Aug. , 26. Official -- an-'

nouncement was made . today that a
Brtish submarine had grounded in

Sound. - V
'

.
"

3'ifteen members of thercrew' were
saved.' ' . ' v A: '

TWO SMALL STEAMERS
SUNK "BY TORPEDOES

. Ixffion, Aug. 20 Two small. Britr
ish stamers, the Rt stjrmel' and the
Baron Ersklne, 'have . been suaik .by
German' submarines. Both " crews
were saved. ' k .

WEATHER FORECAST

Partly cloudy. tonight- - Satur-
day rain; north to east winds.

ARABIC IS SUNK BY SUBMARINE

sent by Ixrals S. Brugrulore, who was
accompanying his' mother on. the Ara
bic. It read; " '"

"Mother is tost. Will cable again
iaier- - .1 .....

, Mrs. Josephine Brucruiere was, pro
misent socially in New York, Newport
and San rancisco.

Tew Trlt. Aug. 20. A cablegram
confirming the report that Mrs. Jo-

sephine Sather Bruguiere was drown-
ed when, the Arabic was stink was re-

ceived today by her daughter-in-la- w,

Mra. Marion Bruguiere of Cedarhurst,
Xi. -- ; ..

." t ,..
The- - mesea'gre, dated Queenstown.

EIGHT PASSENGERS, SCORE OF

New York directors of the company and the girls said they
would wait until Monday morning, and then strike if -- they didn't-receive-

what they asked. There was unrest at theplants'today,
however, and a strike was threatened.

Tha plant of the Bridgeport Screw indefin-
itely today.: because the workers are. nearly all On strike. : .

:. Seven'thoysand girls at the U. M. C. Co. who say they have .

notl received vhat ivas promised them; in wages, were on th
verge of strike this morning but Mrs. Scully restrained1 them j

until she can. get the others settled. . ; :

Two of the' largest laundries in the city will be on strike ;

Mohday: unless a. minimum of $7 is established. '
,

' A meeting erf the employes of the American Graphophone u

Co. will be held this evening in Eagles' hall to consider the qnes-- j
tion of striking. ,

; ' ' '.' "
; Meetings were. held this morning of Star Shirt Co. and the j

Bryant employes at Eagles hall. Committees were appointed '

that presented ; .the". demands of the 'girls to the company this .

afternoon.'. N '
.

. .. The Standard. Manufacturing Co. gave its men nearly all
the concessions asked ths morning and all but the overtime f
has been arranged. ' .

"We're going to establish a new era for, the girls of Bridge-port- ,''

said Mrs. Scully this morning, in discussing the develop-
ments "About 26,000 of them will get the same as the Warner
girls got.- - v.; :l. . v-- . : ; '

"Just as soon as we get these girls back in the. factories
(Star Shirt Co., Bryant and-gait's- ) , we're going after the II. M. C.
Go. The girls there haven't received what was promised irhem.
That's a city in" itself and we'll have to handle that separately.

"We're going after, every factory in Bridgeport that is over-

working the girls and paying them poor wages.''
; James Roche, chairman of the executive committee of the

American Federation of Labor and oie of the liest adjusters in
that body, according to labor men, is conducting- - the agreement
part of the settlements. . His skill and knowledge of the needs of
employes,; even after they have received eoncessiens, make him
invaluable for establishing iron-boun- d contracts between em-

ployers and employes. V
"

(Continued on Page Two)

CREW BELIEVED' TO HAVE DIED

IN TORPEDOING OF THE ARABIC

tondon, "Aug. 20. The best informa--
tion now available indicates that a
score or' more persons lost their lives
in the sinking of the White Star liner
Arabic by a "German submarine yes-
terday ynorning off the south coast of
Ireland... . .'.

"

T, Bdraond F, Wood of Janesville,
1Wb and MrsJosephine 'li. Brugurie,

' an American who had lived in Europe
for some years, are missing.

. In all, about 400 of the 423 persons on
board the Arabic have been Accounted
for. The fate of the others ,is still in
doubt, but as the hours lengthen since
the Arabic met i with .swift disaster,
hopes-tha- t the others may have been
eaved are fading. -

The announcement that all but eight
gst the jpaesengers were caved bore tat

arli&r reports that-th- e great majority

of the missing were members of the
'crew. j'

Captain William ' Finch of the Tabic,

gave testimony to the heroism of
his engineers and firemen, several, .of
whom remained at their posts to the
last to Insure the safety' of the pas-
sengers, and probably sacrificed their
lives. Other survivors say that the
torpedo which rent the Arabic's hull
killed outright several men in the
boiler rooms. The torpedo struck; on
the starboard side about "100 feet from
the stern near the; location of the boil-
er rooms. '

The torpedoinsr of - the Arabic has
stirred England from end to end, al-

though on account of the compara-
tively small loss of life" public feeling

(Continued on. Page 7.)


